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Howard Sends
Delegates To
Convention

'Saturday's Children'
Presented In Balto.

..

-.

Todd Duncan
Gershwin Fjnd
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I

.
Women Turn Tables
At Valentine Party
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-
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HILEN CALLIS
AND
.
..,.
WILLIAM DAVIS

· I
StuJ tnt D t Itgottt to t Ir t N t1t1ona
Negro Conp-111

Stud't Council
Holds First
Open ~leeting

O
Re it I G·v
rgan
e a
en
By Prof. Roy Ttbbs

Boni.

Whites, conservatists and radicals
were only a few of those cnstitutinr
'Th;r pl':rfornunce \\' as somewhat
the hcterogentous group which rep- n1arrrod b}· a last-minute mechanical
resented a complete cross-section of cfpfect in the motor of the organ,
American sociery.
"·hich resulted in a de1ay of fortyfi vr minutes.
- I
The assemblage wa~ the signal fort
Althou~h tht> performance did not
united action throu~out the country r ome up to thC' ~expC'ctation-. of ~on1e
hecause of the harmonious manner r- ritics. the :111dienr(' 'lhO\Ved an apin \vhich it tC>iccd the stru~le of nr('ciation for th(' \1nque4'tionahle
th<- Negro for equalitv and justice. talr?t of Profe<isor Tihbs 'vho h:t "
A permanent militant organization .-(·or('d man\ <iucccs..;es h('re and
was formed to cnahle the Negro to ahroad. • .
use mass pressure in gaining those
'
t µ ights which have long ~een dt>nied
Ttiis
is signifi-

J

-~him.

organi1~ation

(_S~e

Flort111t
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Howard Kestc1, member of the
Executive Committee of the Southern Tenant Farmers Union and
Co-editor of The Sharecroppers'
. Voice, delivered an address at How• ard University, Tuesday, February
18, 1936, to a large and eagerly interested iroup of students. ,

-

Mr. Kester set forth in vivid
detail the difficulties of tena_nt farmers and sharecroppers in certain of
the Southern •States. . "Workers
~eking to orsaniu them and to
a~liorate their wretched circum. " at ttmes
• • f acr;u
_...
,tancts arc. " he said,
with' great dangers." Hi~arrative
proved thrilling to students of )istory. commerce, eaucation, and the
other social sciences. ·
At the conclusion of the a"ddress,
nurntrous quesrio~s were asked from
the Aoor and answered by the speaker. · Following the lecture, Mi.
K~ter and several f acuity members
and students were luncheon pests
of th.e Committee on Liberal Arts
Assembh·.
~

•

By LYONEI.

•

FLOJlANT.

In the next few weeks you are
going to hear the most ~onAicting
reports on the National Negro Congress, so I watn all readers to scan
cautiously news articles conccrnini
the ga thcrin~.
There \vere about two dozen men
and 'vomen in strategic positionc;
,Vbo went to Chicago with the intent
purpose of capturinar the Congress
for the Republicans or the New
Dea) ; some wanted to swing it over
to an endorsement of Socialism; and
if the Communists had had their way
a very revolutionary prorram mi&ht
have been adopted.
However, nothing of the sort took
place. Those in control silenced the
politicians..squa~hed the fanatics , and
drove the demago'(UeS out of the
""temple. These disappointed would·•
be-converters are walkin~ about
now 'vith big chips on their !lhoulders. The}' are very sore losers.
AU their zraft and political subsidiec; did not wirt out over the desire!
of President A. Phillip Randolph
and Executive Secretary John P .
Da,·ic; for a sweeping united front
ot all clements 10f the Ne5tro p opula.tion in the ll~t for Negro rightc:.
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Sophomore Meeting
Attended By Eight
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A certain local correspondent " ·ho
"a' s he \\·as at the Congress· though
I .doubt vcr}' much ~if he took his
mental faculties along-, writes this
week: in a local pap~r that a battle
took place between the p-ofice and
soldiers on the one hand and the
coJ'.llmunists on th~ other. Nothing
of the kind ever happened. Such
red-baiting propaganda smells of
Hearst and the Ame.rican Liberty
Ltaguc. WheQ_Y,owig Neiroes start
writinit such stuff~nd try to exemplify their elderly counterparts who
attend Fascist dinners, the time ij
r ipe for condcmnation--condemnat ion in no uncertain terms.

• • •

Score one for the student body!
After months of ptotest, the Student
Council has at last opened its gates
of privilege and allowed the members of the student body- to enter.
The decision came as a climax to
moAths of clamoring and hanginf,t for
the removal of that "Keep Out"
• i n. Students ! we have pu1led it
do\\11- but for how Jong? For
iuc;t c;o long as you and I demand
that it · rtmainc; down!
'
A 1arge gathering of interested
students 1ttcnded t~e opcn-councitmeeting experiment." After the
mretin!! ('ndcd, we were permitted t() 'Cxprec;s our reaction t o the
" 'a'· in ·,which the '~u ..ine"c: ol the
tudt>nt fiod r had ~en carrit d on.
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Show No Interest In
Discussion Of Affairs

What \\'aS<;upposedto be a Soph, 01nore dass meeting in ~1iner Hall
It was certainly startling to manr a t four o'clock Tuesday a fternoon,
that after all these m~nths of meet- Fehr uary 18, r.c.,ulted in a gathering
ing, more than one member 0 £' the which con<;i~ted o f tinly eight mem... ry dhersd of. thei: cla<;s o f about one huncounc1· 1 d 1"d n ot La.now parl'1amcn~
·d B
h
R b
, re sncty-nve.
proce ure.
rus up on
o er ts I
f
.
h r
h
1
11
11
Rultt of Order, my tfriends; . those
one \VI reca t . e • res man
days of h~phazard Council meet- I c_,lass last yea r , one .w ill rcm~?e.r
• .,s , r
.
'
• fi o"v they teemed with clas~, fp1rit .
10 ,.,. a c over.
• • ••
and, 1' f t hey d1'd not agree atr a 11 o f
1 h •
•
l
h
Your co rrespondent \vas shocked t eJr mcet1ogs, at cast t cy ca~e
to hear twQ " fraternity " men raise I ou t .to a rgue matters under co.ns~d
a protest against the Council contri- ~ rn tior~. True, the c~ass has dim1nbuting to the share-croppers. I s it 1shed 1n number _but '1t scemS' to me
po4'sible that anyone could have that there ccrta1nlr should be left
heard Howard Kcstcr's speech and a . f~,v 0 those exponen.t s of the
not be moved 'vith. a desire to give? spirit ""·h1ch \Vas so admirable last
I know that I felt lilce taking the fe~
.
very sweater off my back and .
e. few who did atte~d the mcetsending it down to one of those tng, discussed p~ans for . the annual
shiverini babies out on the high- Pr~m, b~t noth1n' definite could be
\vay in below-zero weather with decided since t~ere was not a quo rum
nothinit more than a flour sack to present. Yet, if those members, who
keep it warm.
·
1c:rcd enough about .upholding their
We have been talking far too long c ass to come to Miner Hall from
about fraternitv and sororitv. It's D~uglass Hal] and other nearby
high time that we pull do~ the , places on th(' cam~ui; to ...t~i<> meet- .
s ham display that hides the wounds I ing. \Vere to• mention anv su jlge11ted
o f initiation beatings and the scars plani;, t~ose errant memhcrs \\'Ould
1
of barrel s taves.
n.ot h~s1tate to accuse them of at With oppression now facing I tempting to r u le th<' c-l:t"s or "put
~ cgro people tno re sever el v than so meth'inir over on t hcm. ..
ever before, the colic~ c:tude~t mus t
~o-to the .Sophom.orC'4' ! W ~Ice
bu ild a new fraternity : a frat ernitv up · Sh.ow tht> life an.d int err<;t ' vh1ch
between him self and the forgotten j you t>videnccd \vhen you \vr rl' Fre<ihrm an o f tli C' South.· H ere is an op - m('n. Come t o your c-la<ic: meet ingc;.
pottunity fo~ c:t udenti; to carrv ou t l pay you r cla~" dut><i and help to
1
•
malce pour PTo m a ' ucccssful and
( Set' page ~-F LOR.\~T)
Jong-rcmemhcr t>d one.
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At National Congress

Dangerous C o n ditions
Shown By Editor In
Address To Students

b
l .
6
women are y no means ett1ng 193 Class Elections Declared
leap by without taking advantage of
Void Because Of Lack
the fact. On Valentine's day the
Of Class Co-operation
Senion; in Crandall and l'razier
Halls were hostesses at a leap year
6cat interes t was centered in
party.
'lnia party carried out the theme :\liner Hall on Wednesday ni&ht
when the Student Council held its
of leap year even to the invitations. first open mcetini. Among the ques~
The seniors &ave bids to their friends tions discussed was one conccrnin~
in the dormitories (.Freshmen were an appropriation to the Share Cropexcluded) and the girls themselves pers' Union, an organization which
had to invite their escorts.
"·as discussed in a lecture given on
After arrivina
• at the• party the gen- Tuesda) hy ~Ir . Ho,vard Kester,
tlcmen found to their surprise that caused a lively discussion not only
the} would not be permitted the arMng the Council members, but .
pleasure of approaching a fair maid- among the g roup of students prest'nt
en and requesting the pleasure of in the audience. After consid.erabl c
he~~mpan~ in the next dance. Oh argument the C ouncil voted one
110 !
'I1hc girls did all of the rc- hundred dollars to the organization
quest ing. At first they \.Ver( a little to the apparent dispkas urc of the
:.hy (?), hut b)' the time that the tin g roup.
Parliamenta ry procedure became a
horns and confetti \.Vere distributed,
('veryon(' had caught the spirit of question of major importance in the
the ;'\('~ro race.' "
.
general discussion which followed
'I'li~ ll 'a-sl1i11glo11 J>osj rcprescnta- th<' party.
t i\e rep~id ~Ir. Gersh\vin as sayBright red paper hearts decorated the close of the formal meeting.
in~ : "f)uncan as ' Porgy' is a find," the wa ll' of the recreation room and Several irregularities \Vere challength(' compo,er told rt'porters in his hright a.mile ... decorated the faces of ed and l>U~Cl>tion~ \Vere ~iven" fr-0m
f1otel iiite, " and I· \Vant to say I'm the senior'I a" th('y· viewed the suc- the floor to the effect that the CounJ!lad I had a chance to hear him one C<'i.l> .o f their effort:.. J ane Watson cil familiarize itself \.\' ith R oberts'
da\ .,b,,l•t a \•ar and a half aao, \Vas C hairn1an of the partr and Rules of Order. ~1 r. Washington,
..
...
,.,
·ju~t aft r I. startt;.d to ,,.·ork on the ()ertrude Whittaker acted as Treas- \vho presided over the discussion
opera.
_
.
u rt'r and toolc ta re- of the music. &!>kcd that further comment at other1
_
' '1 ' odd Dui1can sang for me1)('coratiori-. \\'ere put up hy ~tar} n1cet i ng~ ht" ronfined not so much to.
and althouJ?h I had Paul Robeson irl l~u th·r. Ellen W<'ddinJ?tOn, and Re- technicalities a s to problems of g<'nera l interest.
mind for the part at ~he time, some- g11~ a Thoma~, \vh1le th~ general comO ut -of a g roup o f abou t thirty
thin!{ told me ' Htre, right here, is 1~11 tter cons1~ted of . Theresa Lee,
your P o rgy,' and I picked. the young 1 !'·'th('r Wash1~gton, 1· lo r~nce Wash- s t udents only fo u r of th<' a udie11l.e
(See page +-C() U ~ C f L )
r hap from Washington.
1 n~ton and ( ,ladys Burrell. John
·· r dido 't knO\\', of cour~r. ho\v R oute.- and t·ompany furni shed the
\\'l'C' a choire, I had n1adt". r didn't nlll!ll('.
kno\.v anvthin'g about Duncan's a.b ilf)t' an Slowe and ~I il>s Houston
ih · a" an ar tor- and l guess no onC' visited the pa rt~. and C haperons
{lid. Rut he soon proved he \\'t're :\Ir.,. H olmcs and l\1 rs. BalSophomores Apparently
had plenty."
timore.

J)isc11ss~s Negro Congress
i111d 0~~11in~ of (;ouncil Mee'J.ll~!.-i
I
~

' Howard Kester Talks Hilltop Writer Attacks
0 Ji -Sharecropping Political Show Seen
•

Enthusiastic
Audience
Greets Inauguration of
S.•. Council Experiment
•

ard Players presented "Saturday's casion he· conducted the National
Children," bv Maxwell Anderson.
The play wa; well receiv~d by Mor- Symphony Or~hestra in a presentati on of the five movements of a
gan, the cast gave a fine performance, suite from the opera "Porgy and
as \vcll evidenced by the warm ap-' Bess," George ·Gershwin, composer,
plause of the audience.
expressed himself as beinc • well
It 'viii be remembered that "Sat- pleased ~·ith this latest creation, the
urday's Children" was given at Gar- 1·d·a for which came fr'Om DuBosc
. •
1
De
'"
net- Patterson A u d 1tpraum ast
- He--ard'•
uPor-.•·
1 ••
·
·
1
d-..1
b
a1
cem be r. The cast inc u 1;11, as e'l'he pr;.,e "find" for the PorO'V
u.
f ort: J ames Thompson, n.a.d a ' F'isher, ··a .. t , a•·cord1"ng
to
.•1r.
Gershwt'n
J . S L
J
W h'
.. "
..
n
uanita mac.um. am es
as ing- (a" r·portcd 1'n the W--1lt1'n•ton
Th I
D 1 L
d H
" '"
..
~
ton, . c ma ~ e, eonar
ayes, Star), ''\vas Todd Duncan, lnstrucMar1on •fart1n
and Theodore tor in Public School Music and
1
~
E_lliot.
• .
. I \ loice at Ho,vard University here
The scenery for th1~ •.production in wa..hin~tOll• D.
wno is a bass·
was made by ?\1organ stu~cnt". Th.e hantone and pla)s the role of Jalce,
Morgan College Dramatic Cluh ~" tht' . fi shermao. Paul Robeson had
headed hy _Eug:ne D . Byrd ..pres1- hcc:n con!>idered for this part."
-dent, a?d 1s d1rec.ted by Ol11ngton
Further, ~l r. Gershwin stated,
E · S mi th ·
Sterl 1n"
,.. Brown an d "'f odd l)uncan fiHs the bill so well
James W. Butcher are mentors of that he can he called 'one of the
the H O\va rd Players.
I greatest ~rtists ever . developed in

·
1 N egro C ongrcss
The N at1ona
was definitely a success. More than
ten thousand people, including 763
registered delegates from 2 8 states
and the District of Columbia, filled
the 8th Regiment Armory, Chicago,
•111., in response to an urgent call.
·
Th e gat h ering,
w h'1ch 1asted f rom
February 14 through 16, was one
of the most brilliant ever witnessed
· h
· h'
f h Arn ·
1n t e entire 1story o t c
encan
Negro.
r~
From far and near they came,
through unselfish sacrifice of the
. three and a half million people whom
Prof. Roy .Tibbs \\·as heard in an
th~y represented. epublicans and Orl'an recital Tuesdav. February
Democrats, preachers and laymen, J l. i~ Rankin Chapel. The pro11ram
.
cons1cted·of work< from Bach, Was:rprofessionals and trade unionists,
r
vouth and adults .• :Ne~on iand ner. Bonnet, Reiter, Guilmant; an~

.

:!1 , 1V36

~

Morgan Host To Howard
..
In Successful Drama Howard Professor Called Co-eds Initiate Leap Year
Directed By S. Bro\vn 'One Of Greatest Negro Dflnce, But Shy
Four Student Delegates :'.\lqr~an College l)ra111atic Club Artists' By Composer At Assuming Lead
Attend National Negro. pla} ed host to the Howard Playets Uuring his recent vii1it to WashCongress In Chicago Saturday, February 15· l'he How- inicton on February 9, on which oc- ~fhis is leap year, and Howard
Bnlliant Convention Of
. N e g r o Organization
, Does Excellent Work

1''El~Rl i.\RY

•

-

I

I

l
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Whe11

•

\llhtp
-omar~
•

•

Howard
was Howard
.r
•

l'r•rttnl bt

_'
•

f

Tleot c•rltll '"' •01om./air
Tlt1 laallowtJ ••111, tltint ivieJ walls,
Etln'J ,,,,,,...., , . ., IM#tr1 'lltrt.
AnJ tllt ••ict o/ tltt brtt'it
~I ii 1i,.11 i• t/at trttl
Sttml lo 1ay in it1 ma11ical rhymt
That tlry lluirt •1 of oU
I 1 as dtar lo my soul
As it was in that '/on9 9on' timt.

llnturrsity

11,, 1\lvd,rtl• o/ Oew•rd U"(rtr~tf
Tit• o.. ,.,, Prtttlin, r.omlNJ't

WASIIJNOl'ON. D. C .. FEBRUARY 21, 11>36

VOi.. 13

NO, 10

GllMrt J•• Danfield
••• -------,..-·-------------- Marlen E. Martin

,.. ... ,. E41tt•r
Malo..,..up Cdl 1..n

.. ----•

--

F1·1•t llrl'! E 1ht11r

- · --

•

- --- JMe1fh M. Jehnnn

•• Fredf'rl~ Oa•ll!ltO
Calhulnf' Mul41eton, G. .r1• J.awttnce
--------- ---···-----------: William Barnes
•• -- ---- ••• · · - - - - •Uer~n l.aS1lne

E v••I) n 1Sr1<.i1•l1111

~:Jo.1 han~'t· l.1l1t111

-

I lt·l.. 11

Copy HMM1t>r3 - Miltlrt-cl llow lund , El1'11nor Trott

( 'nll i ~

~t••n1.gr., 1 •l· .. r•

l'l11lli11 Ra1ul11 ll, W nl1l1·11n :~.,,.,a rt , J• 1tn Y1.ur11l
Stal! C,:1u11wml I• C •tolyn Jh l111 ""• J,yo nd 1-·1or1onl
k•1 K1rt •.,.• -\ '111cc•11 l llru,.. 11, l ,unaf..,Jlt• v-·~llo<"k, Maymf' llro.. n. John

J

•

.
..

•

n~ulr, Paul

fihll " "

•

0 pe11 C 01111cil Meetings
-

r.

h11•.., pa....!-w<l and t 111• •1 ucstion of opr.n Coun1•il 111t•Pt i11µs h11s !)(•<•11 ... killfully clodJ,tcd by that augusW>o<ly. Tlie
c·on ... t it 11t ion "h i<·h had l1t•t•11 si<lPt rll<•kcd and tabled f roin time to
t i111t'• wa.... fi1111ll,\ µj,·(•11 u lwul'ing 1111<1 pas.'\P<l.
.\ 11 I'll t li·c• ' ''1li <•s1 t•r

. Pl'•'"'ldt•11t

-.- .........

-

.J111111'"' \\"11sh i11f,?to11 who l1as l~cn attc•111ptinJ? to
lil'ill!! 1111~ is.-.11 .. of 11p1 n ('011n1·il 111e<>tinJ.,'S to a hPud fo'r s111111• ti1ne
n·li111p1lsh1•cl t ht• l'l111i r to 111111t lii=1· ( '011111•iJ 111t•111li1•r HtHJ put his.. own
p1·11po.-w1l 111111 t he• lllPPtillg" ti., open to tlw s t11cl1•1;t hody, into a.
- i1111tio11. 'l'his 11111t i11 11 \\lb r1•p:L'11t1•clly)11...,I l'ur tlH' \\'ant of a st•1·onrl.
' t.111 111'11·1· n liit t l' • a1~111111•11t a 1·0111p,1·01nis1· \\'as ~n•i1:J11·d , 111un<·I~ ,
that t li1· 111•:-.t 1111•1•!i11!.! wo11 ld lw 11pt•11 to 1111dl'r~1·11du<ttt•. :-.111d1 ut ... 11s
· a I 1·ial In cl1 •IPl'll li 111• ,,·hc•tlit>t' op1• n ( '01111t·i l 1111•1·t in~" \\t'rc• w11rk.1hh•.
It i.-. oliviuu-. tha t th•· ( 'ot1tlt' il is h1•11I 1111 r1•tuinin~ · its h i~h
NPlll, 1111111i11clf"11l th11t it i-..11111~ .1 r1·pr1·:-.1•11tall\t' of tht• students and
11111 jll'I\ llt·~l' cl 111· t itlc>d 11oliiltt,\ "ho 111.11st d1·l1ht·1·nlt• i11 tlw i-t•t·J't'f')'
111' 1li1•11· '\llt:rl'c I c l1u111l1t•r-.. '
··
\\'hut \\llllld O(l<'ll ( '11111u•il 1t1t•1•ti111.t' 1111'1111 r Th('y \\' OUiu lllt'Ull
that tht• .<:011111·il \\1111lcl lw 1111d1·1· uh...... r\·ation u11d that the .'itUdPnt~
\\ ho 11 rt• •. r~ 1nt1'l'l'~ I in :-.t u<l<'n t ,._"O\'t• r11 u11•11t \\·ould sl't' how·
11\\H•h t ht' ( 01111t·il do....,n t do. Th<>) \\'OUl<l 1nran that in!itead of
the prt•s1•11t inc.litfer<'nt. 11w1u1<'r of han<llin~ business rnattcN it
would tun t' to :-it it·k to thr. prop<'r and fortnal proeedurt•.
They \\oultl nu•uu that wht•u funds are spent a proper report
unJ account of sut•h \rould be given rather than the steamrollering of slipshotl n•ports t•limftxr.<l \\·ith "let 'H adjourn to thP Grill.''
\\'" know t htt t t lu•rc n rt• rnough studt•nts iutt•rested in campus
aff11ir.-; to u1t1•1ul ( 'ourw il 1u1•<'tiugs 1111cl prt•st•nt to the Ct>ttnril
pr1>hh•111:-. t hnt :--houltl ht• dt•aJt. "·ith h~· th1• Council. IIud such a
sy~tt•tn h1·.. 11 in t•ffr(•t t 11ou~h pl'(' sur1• t•ouhl have been hrought to
hrar 011 tht• <'01111cil hy 11on.('oun,·il 11·1.. 1nht•1-:s in order to nia.ke
•
thl•tn 1u·t t•arli1· r in tht• J)ining ~11\ll situation.
\Vt•t•k uft1•r Wt't'k tht• ho<ly rnt'('h,:--rnuny tinies tnl>cting. are
c·111l1•tl otr for liu·k of 11 qno1·111u 'rlH• n1p111h('rs corue to r,net•ti~gs
_with 11ot.hi11g to ~11~gest an<l atternpt to do...u~U:lling. _~The responsiility falls 011 t ht• pr~idt•nt us it. does on ull t•xet·utivl "· ·Iri& at~· nnt-. to fonnulnte any on of llfi)1orrn.n1 are !~en lightly and
~'~ th nu air of indiffel"\'llt't'. There i~ no contact whatsoevC'r bet." •' ttn ( \>111u·il nud stluh-nt hody ; \vithout whirh, the. f'oHnrll ran
Hilt hr c•c u1-.it11•rt>tl n•pres1•nting thP ~tndents. The Council n1embers
arl' uot 1t\\'t1r1• of tht• qtudcnt:-.' pro~hlen1s und do not try to make
thc•111st>ht•s :l\\'Hl't' of then1 ; the :itudents. on the other band, know
nothing nhont 11tt· "·orkinJ;N of the Council and have no \\:&Y of
finding- ont.
\\'r f~·t• I t h11 t OPEN f'Ol ' .XCIL l\fEETINGS is one wa~· o{;
c-..tnhlishing this lost contact or rnpport ·bct\\'Cen the t\vo groups.
1I t..., the re fort• to the intCrf'St of C\'e11 student \\"'ho has paid his
c '' ra 1·nrri1·11111· ft•c• to "llpport tlte fight for open Student Co11ncil
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Clieck-up Men
I t ha~ h<'1't1 hroul!'lit to our nttention that certain 1nen are
11,i11.: th.- .i\f 1•n ·..., Lounge a...., n 1ninnture l\Iof1to Carlo: W e understand thnt thc'y hn,·c C\'t'll ~nc So far- AA o1to invite their friends
front nc•r o . . ,. the ...trrct to in~l11Jqc in n. noon-day game.

....
•

' ''h1•u 1h1! int•n of Il(l\,·nrd \\'ere without the convenience of a
)<)unc:~ the n~cl for >'Uch ru1 nrcom1nodation ~hoed over the camnu . · \\.it.ih th• t•on. tr~ction of Douglass IIall provision was made
for n ~ll'll 's IJonn~e " 'itll '°omplete confidence in the men of How-

ard anCJ. in the hope that they

W'Otild

only.

,
t•

use it for legitim~te pu...-=poses
.

'

I

~e loun~e

is to serve as a ~~on meeting plaCe for men:·
Innte your friends if you wish to but don't give them things

•

to

~

about when they leave.•. ,...
It you respect ~Hbwa1, ~ers willr respec~ her.
This ii th~ first step- t~ Hbw&rd tradition.

.

...

,

.

Writini .·

.

:

.,.

•

\.

.

Books
/

..

..
•

It \Va!\ the marria~e of :l .\Oun~ \\Oman from mv
. home •to\vn to a
,-ounl! man "ho had ju~t i:raduated from Ito" ard UniveT,it} in 19l)· that
:.!J''" me my fir.,t ide:i 'of cornin;.! to \Va.,hin~to11, the nation·~ capital. and of
enterin;: Howard. 1 ' hc i.troon1 -elect arri\:ed two or three day-. hefore the
Ja, et asid<' for the nuptial ceremonies. during \vhich time he took: great
interc't and pride in relatint! the social lifr of \Vashington and the glory
that '''a• f-!<1\\ard\. From that time on. until I left the "old neo;t" under
the prf'ten c of visitin~ relatives in an adjoiniJll! ' ta te· my plan ~ " ·ere to see
\Va,hington and to attend lf O\\'ard. The \Vorld War pre\.'ented m\' entering as ~on as ( had planned.
I i;hall nrver foq~ct thr afternoon \\hen I entered the offict! of Dean
~l iller for registration. When I had made kno,vn m\ , .. ant..,, the dean
a'lked , " Young man. are vou mortal or ianmortal ?" '\ cedle.'' to i;ay that
thi., qur,tion put to me h}' a man \\'ho,e fame \\a:> c;o '·' 1dc·spread, upset
mr thoroughly. In c;ome "a}'. I managed to c;ay. ' ' I do not~kno\Y sir. that
i., "-hy I am herr." !\.l) acquaintani;ec;hip \\'ith ma\\Y. of·the i;tudents from
m: "tJte made 1t rather ra.,,· for me to helome adju~te-d.
1ne ... tudrnt bod\ of \e'ltt·rdav-When Howard W a' Jf o\\ard~reet
ed ont anothrr ,,·ith ~ pl<';1,ant ..an"lle 'and a chrrrful hello, ire,pectivc of hi-.
, lassiflration. fraternit\. or .;ororih· affil ia tion . the .hue of the ~kin, or te'\t u re of hair ; our-. "\\·a-. unr. hig family no r,S<"d of no 'sf'ril d~ ror/H comparahlr. to that of the clo,e-.t-knit ~roup... ' l'hrrc '' ao; nrithrr time nor
plan~ for thr ultra-,ophi, til'a tion and c;nootine,;;; and th.tt " holic.r than
thou" att1t11dr ,,·hich j, "o nppar~nt tod.1y.
0
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Dwrc HT O. W . HotMHS,
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J)ean. Graduate School.
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H n\VARll ~1·1R1T.

1\VHI '\ HO\VARJ) \VAS H()\VARI) . there " 'a" a 'J'lirit which
Oli!!ht ~ l1l(nt'd to an old-fa,hioned re\ I\ al n1eet1n~ on wh.idl " The Old
1'ime °F irt". " had fallen from abo\"e. In the pa~t fe\\' rear... I h:t\t". obc;erved
thr ladt' of that pirit and havr ·\\ ondrrt'd at tht' cau"e of the demi e of a
... pint whirh wa" J!OOd enoul!h for Payne. Kerne'. '\ urse· Bull·do~ Williams,
and othrr of grid-iron f;tmt".. ()n the evt'nin~~ pr ior to a game. almost the
t"nt1 re -;tu dent bod)' \\"Ou Id <l'\"rmhle in the chapel for a rou,in~ pep meeting. What sptech malcini:! \Vhat singing ! •o pep cmetini: \\'a~ complete
until ''Give ?\te That c;ood Old Ho,vard Spirit'' "·a., sun~ and the brothers
and -.i~tC'rs fell upon each other.;' necks. ~wapped ear-rings, pilfered hats,
..and-papt'rt'd elbow!!, and \\'rpt tears of joy unashamed: ~ht'n the Alma
:\1ater \Ya" sung n; th fervent loyalt~'. The iames \vere played then on
the spot where now stands the classic Douglass Hall; it was the chter!I and
so~s of the student body. the president and combined faculties , the alumni
and friends which urjted the team on to victory. And today wc,,..~ave the
nerve to ttnsure the team and even the coach for losin~ a few games! No
spirit. no game! During the football and basketball games 'vith Hampton
it \\'as evident that the student bodv• of Howard were poor sportsmen and
iu~ couldn't take it. As lonjt as Howard was out-playing Hampton play
for pla) and yard for ya rd. there ~re a fe\\.' feehlc cheers that came secondary
chiminJ? . about la"t night's pitch and anticipations of tonight's

There seems to be a widcspreacl
custom of reviewinK the latest book
as if all of us were on the moment
of reading " ·orks hot from the press.
and licking the ink off withour eyes
before it i:. e\·en dry. ln reality the
bot1lc"' rhat ~tand m~ t in qccd of
bc111"' rcdc\\·ed arc the old . ones.
l\ l' \' hook~ " ·ill be read; old ones•
\fhilh are usualh
. . the best, are unfort tv1atelr negle, ted.

)

l

t

•

f

.i

•

J t " ·a., Y.;ith thi-. thought in !llind

that I chose for revie\v Thor.eau's
\Vaiden. It is an autobiographical
account. The man Thoreau, a poet •
at heart, looked about him at busy Amerila, at the striving farmer, the
dishonest merchant, the industrious
hum <>f lif~, and rcfleced upon its
mcanin~. As a . result ' of this reflection , he decided that '\vorlc:" was
not the u;reatest - thin~ in life. What
profit wa-; it to spend a life in get- ·
ting a Iiv in!!? Were the things we •
c-ould manufacture• the ourcc of
"ea Ith ? \Yas the ~old the real
wealth? Thorc:tu decided " ~o."
·rhe real "·ealth of man, the poet
philosopher decided, "as his time of·
life. ' l'ime " ·as i;nmcth+ng that no
man unild l>Cxtend or retrieve; the
t;bk of the poet and philosopher
\\a' to decide what \\'a~ the proper
u"e of the time, the allotted ~pan
which is ours.

•

'
•

•

W alden is the ~tor:. of Thoreau's
life 1n the carrying out of his belief,, He "·ent into the \\"O<>ds and
lived like a hermit, using little time
at makin~ a living and devoting long
hours to reading, contemplating a.Ad
reflecting, safe from the vul1rar economy which has developed in the chain
store !I~ stem and the laric corporations in America, and made us, even
those \Vho unwittin~ly condone the
morutrosity of • the established
American set-up conspirators in the
economic imperialism which is now
crushing South Amcr~an Republics
and our o~rn Southerff states. The
•
'\vise Thoreau would have none of
(See pa~e 3-'HOWARD)
:
this: "Jn a state that docs injustice
to one, the place for any honest man
~--------------------------~--------------------------~I is in the prison." he said, in refusi~
-dto pay taxes to ~fassachusctts, which
1
would ultimately be used to ravage
l\f exi<:o.

to

I
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Rts f'trl , u.•lirrr art thtul-

.

In a nation· America, which lived
in ~rosscst ignorance of the new
beauties of the new world which it
was developing, Thoreau alone traveled through the creeks, forests and
rivers, and relates their primitive
beaut)'. A nature mystic he has

I

()n Tutstiay, Ftbruar1 18, tht
sophru11art class held a mtttin9.
u,, IPtd11 ts,ay, Ftbr;uary 19,
tht 1unior cla1s htld a meeting.
At the former mttlin9, eight
mtmbtrs u •trt in attentianct;
f11 th.' latttrT four members ~ar
ticlptittJ in 1he tltction of a slu·
d t11t council rtf>rtstnlatifJt.
1'Jttst two examples giut a
/"r/,ct index lo just what hal>tns lo tht classes that enter
llowartl. In tht first ytar of
rtsidtnrt, tlit stutltnts art /irtti, .
'"ort or less, witli class and
srliool stirit. (:lass 1 unity is
mort th ~ result of frtshmtn 01>>rtssion b.v tht up,trcldssnfm
than of anything else. School
s>irit . it u •oulJ -sttm• is onl1
tht broadenin# of tht ent1utsiasm /tit for tht class.
In tht 'second ytar, class s>irit
u·ants, and 1tran9tly, there is "
l'Orrts>onJin9 tbl> tn the school
s>irit of the class members.
I lurot no iians for tht aft tht-stco11J-ytt1T rtjUf1t,.ation of
s1>i.ri1. All that I can Jo is holt
that old Howartlitn will 101e
somt of thtir false solliiltico~
tion.

· b:tst Sprint:.' there wa5 JeJkated
on H oward'" campus a ·new cla'Ssroom buildinit. one of the ' most
~autiful of its kind. The cost of J
this ·tructurc ....a~ estimated as bein~ in the neighborhood of a' quarter.
of a million dollars.
It would be apparent to any normal person- and I do considCir myc;elf normal in contrast to the opin:on' of <;Omt: of my a4'SOCiatcs-that
... uch a hu i ldin~ "hould be worthy
of the hi •hec;t degree of respr-ct and
conservation.
I
So far; cons«jrv!it~on h:ts been of
the caliMr whicW the building de.;erw . Looking at the question
from thc an1tle ~f re-:pect• however.
" ·e find much to ~ lacking. Smolc:in:?: occur'.. most pJ,"omi!lC'Uously in
corridorc;, and """" find that the masculine c;ection of the student body
absolutelr refu es or for1rets to
remove.
Of •course, maybe my philosophy
of things is a bit warped, but it
~ems to me that if these smokers
and . wearers-of-hats don't sec the
wisdom in rcspectini beauty. they
would at least see the.--point in respcctin1t a quarter of a million dolProttct t • ' t111dete1lar9.

the •

• • •

L.,., llw 11iri1, .

Dov..,. witlt 1011rutic11tio11/
•

.•

' I

That fact ''!..as interesting in it· {
self, but it •r&lfnded me that I one~
read an art*·\vhich told of Stanford University's having inSured
their athletes. This star~d me to
think:ing about the relative values of
the equipment of the two '.!ldiools,
and the 'consequent chance of inJU ry.
If Stanford. \vith one of the most
up-to.date athletic plants
the
country, and with the best equipment to be had, deems it nece11uy
to i111urc its players, it loob like
Howard could . at least attempt to
prevent injuries by buying the proper type of' equipment, the best ._
tainablc.
..,_
...

in

• • •
·
---bear that the playen who lolt

•

,

(Sec page 3-BOOKS)
Virginia arc to be reimbursed for
their losses. That is about the best
news that I have heard this SetDester-exccpti.o& - that stating that I
had retained · ~ "B" averaie of
course.

r

"'

\

Don't uk me where the mwy
would come from-I'm only +bi •ic

I
an idea, not
various articles on the ~ to Wat
.
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Fitf:l1tiii~

Bani

Bi•on Team
Loses Game

28-25.

..

-

P.ur.r.s

•

·'\· Harry Turner,
Former H.U. Student
Gives Lecture

. The second half was a gr ucllin~
affair frequented by many fouls and
fast playing. The Bisons seemed
unable to regain their stride and lost
the ball repeatedly. The Ho~·ard
fans alternately cheered and groaned
as the play continued nip and tu~
hut with Howard unable to get \Vithin leSJ than S points of Hampton.
Then staging a sensational attack
Hampton drew awa)' to a commandin~ position. Fighting dtspc"ratcly
to scuttle the Pirate ship the Bisons
wiltc rapidly and except for a few
brief fturries were unable to get
back: into the running.

tue of their victory Hampton tied
Howard for the leadership of the
C. I. A A .. both havin5?: lost two
games.

~

among N cgro youth,
A national youth continuations
committee of 35 members was cstablishcd· on which 'vas placed Tanset Butler and Lyoncl Florant. both
Ho\\•ard students, as executive secretaries. Ishmael P. Flory, of California, was elcc;ted as vice chairman
to ~1 r. Strong.
In order that the work : of "the
You-ih or~anization mar function
effectivclv, the Continuations Committee se.t up a National Bureau of
six: AoS?elo Herndon and Paul Ashford of N. Y. C. ; Ethel James, representing AKA Sorority of Philadclphia; Evelyn Jackson. of Western
Reserve College. Cleveland, Ohio ;
and the two executive secretaries.
The National Bureau will meet at
Howard over the weelc-cnd of
'larch 7·
.:.::.::.:..:.....'.:..::_-.--h-"'!"
"- , -......-t \\-ill n ..e against t e anso ent con ractnrs :wf10 ride at ease over their
.
bligHh.ted livdcs.
' mple his la.n·
1s wor s arc s1
,
.
H • ne vtho finds
guage co?cisc.
eboois~ . the run
sermons in stones
a..s in
•
b
k
d
51 J' '
ning roo s. f h" e
ioty a~
conciseness . o
is stu ~ may
'".,.._.
· 1
traced to h1s statement1 'We must
tn,. •r ni1<1?
1111' pllrttn1
ar pas!aste
. what the laborers can under•
,
write
r.-m
•rodc; U'I• of Sterltne:: Brown
,
. .
·
•ll"rl..
h s it stand·
1t ts for them we are wnt·
.1 !lCV Tide at f'a'e over t e Ta• s .
,. '
....
• vou laid for them.
mg~·------------.
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''KING OF BU.R LESQUE''

--

REPUBLIG

heen called, but the term , which unfortunately, has become an epithet
• of contempt, is in any case 'i misnom~r whtn applied to hill,). His
naturc-truths were not derived from
mystic intuition. but by the aid o·f
rodstidc and plumb-line. For ·instance when he sars that the deepest
point of a lake occurs at the intersec• tion -of lines joining me greatcS"t
point of length and breadth. and that
the deepest pointJ of man's character are at the similar point. with
•
the substitution of character of action and the line they have bcfn contin_ued for length and breadth, we
know that he stood many a long day
in an o~n rowboat measuring nearupon Walden, dedicating the time of
hi.s Ii fc to the search for truths.
It ic; in this unique theory of val·
uec;· the belief that man's wealth
conc;i.,ts of "the amplitude of rime"
r d "1 f
d • • • h•
t--~-- apol!:~ hto ~_!nl? an in_vttanrt._~~
c;ou r t at 1 noreau towers aooYc
f"arlv America. He has applied this
h
•
Wh • th
t enrv to ~etv.
at 1s e pro.
fit h.- a,k,, of buildinir railroads ~
f
h
Lh.
a ~ m:t\' urrv no one ~.nOW'I W I•
th.-r white man~ lives art~ dissipated
in th .. ~at of 1'~mmC'r on c;pilces and

,.

~

shin-diz; if we were not slamming Jane, slandcrinJ Moll, or jawiq ~ •
nuts. Of course there were those ,arading their new eveninc gowmshades of Solomon's foot-to say the least of the arrivals in riding top
who felt terribly
bccautc one or two gray heids of the old school
preferred to w IKG
·-L tL·
~
game ·tostca d o f t he sclf-appointed
mannequins.
Wb~ the tc.am _lost what little support it did have and Hampton put on a
.sust1&aed ~ve,. the yellow-backed rooters (rooting pcanutJ, not the game)
tuck~d thc1r ta1ls between their le.gs and slinkcd away like \vet mongrels·
leaving the fated team to await the gun ,vhilc Hampton had a track meet.
One would think that the students were attending a diplomatic tea (rather
than~ game) where it would be a social faux pas to break forth into songs
and Yigorous yells. Oh, for the da~ 'Yhcn we ·werc not too sophisticated
and snoot~ to follo\v the band through tht' streets on l'hanks~iving Day.
\\·rapped ,1n Howard blankets, displa} ing banner" and pennJnts ! Can
tho ..e d a}·s be gone fore\. er.) •· T rmp f'Jra mutantur rt nf'JS mutamur in ii/is.'
I \\·onder!
'
~oc:rA1,
Lrl't'.
c
·"
'fhr <iocial life of thr universit}. too ha., pa<;'\ed into ohliv1on \Vith the
Ciood ()Id Ho,\·a rd Spirit. Spauldi n~ I~ all \\'a" once the "cene of man}
b.eauttful dances fostered b~ the fraternit~t's, sororitic-.. the State Clubs,
Kappa Sigma Debating Club, and La Cercle Franu,.
~oft lii?hts. beaut1 f u flly go\vned ,,·omtn phalanx.cd by thl'ir Don J uans
in the !~nvcntional evening attire (not tuxedos). member" of the fac~ltr
all dancing to the strains of music 'A-hich \\•ould put to shame the ftute of
Pan a nd the harp of Orpheus.
TRADITIONS. •
•
Traditions! Thosecustoms handed dov•n from grneration to generation. livinl! forever in the hearts of tho"c going out into the 'vorl~ Tradition at H o\\."ard arc. dead! Once upon a time there \\·ere observed upon
the carrtpus by tlld seniors, frivolity da) and' cap and gown day; during
commencement week there \Yac; thr Senior'c; last chapel-an impressive /
sc rvicr · an out-of-door play. I vv d ay, thr J unior-Snior prom and lastl~
the Srnior prom (closed to all others) ; all the"e festivitits made the \veek
of ( o mmencement a t!'a la ont' never too hr. forr:ottcn :> For the past decade
com1nrncemcnt \verk hac; hecn as any other. '"·eek, dull and dry. In fact
one \\·ould scarl'ely rt-col!tlirc th'.lt it \\•as l'Ommenceml'nt \\'l'rt it not for
•
the lil!hted -.;i£n readinJ? " W ELCO:'\lE J-IO~IE" and the illumination of
the fa1nou" old Long Walle .
One Who \Vac; and I s H erc .....

Breakfast
Annual
Given By AK A's

Writing )Jooks

Th~
~ld
_ t:1

pa~c 2
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11lc game w~s packed with thrills
from start to finish and "as fought
hard every inch of the way. By vir-
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Negro rights. ' Of primary significance to HowThe Howard Bisons met the
ard students was the fact that a Shaw Quintet on Fcbiuary 17, 1936.
permanent yout~ section was also The Bisons did not have an easy
formed. In an eJnphatic speech, the time by any means and the half
elected National Chairman, Edward ended \Vith Sha\v in the lead. .
Strong of Y. 1\-1. C. A. College
During the half the Bisons. ral\ oiccd the intcntion<i of thi1 or- lied their fighting spirit and a<isu01ed
~ant/ation.
the lead. l 'he final c;purt netted a
1'hr youth :-crtion toolt a definite four point lead \\·hich 'a\ed the
stand against impending \var and day for H owar<f.
lnr final score
- ,
fascism ; it tndorsed the annual 1>t.r1ke ;'\·a,3'\·J I.
R1s0Ns l )c'pi::,\T A. '~" ·r.
against these t\vo evils and advoPia) in!? their last homt' J.!an1c of
cated the shifting of funds nO\\ being used for R01'C into channels the -,ea,on the Bison!> defeated the
of dire~ t aid for students in need. A.. and ·r. furr in a J!amr which
Observinl.! the grO\\·tng military ten- was rather slo\\' in thl' first half
dencies of the CCC, the organi7a- and ended \\'ith Ho'" a rd in the lead.
tion plans the use of mass prrssu re Thl' A. and T. boys had illcnty of
in ha vi~ army officers di,.plactd hr the hreaks and found opening a fter
civilians and the initiation of a con- opening for sure shot-. but seemed
structive proi,!ram for ) outh in those un'.lhlc to get ~et.
The Rison'\ sptedrd up the game
camps.
Rccogni1 ing the important role and pullt>d a\"'ay. runn&n~ up a final
played h\ ' rgro ~ou th in indu.,try. c;core of ~0-26. .T hec;e vi<.tories put
a federal survey of tonditions of H O\\' ll rd in.a· t~- \\•ith ll amp ton.
'\cgro youth \\·a-. propo~t'd, in ad•
dition to the t:xtrnsi\·e Qrj.!an11ation
of Ne!!ro ,>outh in trade union,', the
abolition of discrimination in the A
F. · of L.. and the support of the
forces fighting for indu~trial unionism.
The youth Jtroup support-. the N .·
And the "tudent~ heg~ed for more
.\. A. C. P., the American Student ·. . . So intere ·ting "as the lecture
sli"htly railled above the ftoor, was
Union. and ~imilar organi7ations in of A. 11arry' Turner, u·ho \\'as iuest looked upon as a· total loss for
their fi~ht against educational dis- lecturer to the class in Life Insur- dante~. surprised everyone as it was situated at l'hc north end of the hall.
At 12 o'clock, at the strains of
e::.=~::~::. !! \vill fight for equal ance on 1\Ionday, Februaq 10, that unrt·L't>~ni;tahle. Jn the center of the
educational oi>Portunities for all stu- the stu dent-. \vere not satisfied with flocir. where the Bison team had llome Sweet Ifomr, and after a desdent<; and the eventual abolition of one hour ; the~ held him over for
perate struggle to retrieve coa~
separate schools, adequate vocational half the lunch hour.
romped the night before, \Vas an at
guidance, placement of qualified !' cA. I I a rry Turner, \vho was an tractive fountain. In the four cor - the couples departed after a most
grocs on faculties, and the inclusion honor ~raduatc of the department ners were palms. The orchestra, enjo}·able evening.
1
of courst's in ~cgro Hi~tory and of commerce and finance last year\
culture in all schools.
and former president of the ComAfter criticising the \vealcncsscs mcrce Club, hu completed with disof the N. Y. A., which expires in tinction a nalf year of work toJunc, the youth section endorsed the \Va rd the degree of Master of Busi~T
"TIIEATR1'.: OF'
American Youth Act \vhich provides ness Adminstration in the field of
1~~
TFIJ.: STARS"
more adequate aid for unemployed Insurance at' the University of PennEXTIRE 'VEEK, BEG. FH.fd,\ Y, FEBRUARY 28
routh and needy students.
s\'lvania. He expcc~ to receive his
W AR~ER BAXTER in
In th phere of social welfare the dc~ree in June.
organization plans to co-operate with
all agencies teaching the care of
(G reatPr th;u1 " 42ncl !-4trert )
children, also those proposing legis\\'ith ALI.CE Jo',\Y.E. FATH \V.,\LlJ 1'~R & .JACl( OAKIE
lation for the abolition of child labor and adequate support for the dis''TllE TTIEATRE
placed children. It proposes to the Freshmen, New Students
J)EA /'Tl /•'UL"
Congress, the ~stablishmcnt of youth
Cordially Received By
I~NTIRJ.~ WEgK , HEG. 1''RJl)1\Y, 1''-E l~I{l 'ARY 28
councils to combat delinquency
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Howard Tied
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cant, becauae it does not intenCI to ,
ukc eftr tac" funcb.e et _,lace
aa~ •U.U.C orpei•atioltt ~ut it will
/. A
strive
to C9-0r4.iaatewhich
dr.e activities
of all oraanizations
4:-&.t for ,.... F 0

Howard University's basket ball
team failed to repulse the invasion
of Hampton I nstitutc. Prcviouslif
the Bisons had been beaten but once
and tha~ . defeat had been inflicted
by Hampton, _32-20. R idin~ on the
crest of a brilliant. winning- streak:·
the Bisons entered the game determined ~o avenge their earlier loss
and thus secure their leadership of
the Colored I ntcrcollcgiatc Athletic
Association.
• In the opcnin1: moments of the
game How;lrd moved off to a 3-0
lead but the' undaunted Pirates came
back to knot the score .at 3 all.
... Speeding up their attack the Bisons
toOk a.Wantage of ever~ Pira'tc miscue and gradually incrca cd thei r
leadership to a sco~c of 23-1 r . At
this point Hampton made a spectacular bid for victory, passing furiou c;ly
a'nd shootinJ,! at every opportuoity.
Unable to curb the onslaught H O\vard saw its defense broken and a t
the end of the half H ameton led

f

. . Consreu
Coarinued from r11e I
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Playinz before a capacity audience

•

•

1

Capacity ·Audience Sees
DefeacHDc Champions
I G+e To Hampton
Team
....

•
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tu~ the lifts that

•Tf' 1nst in factone!' and commerce.
~ +aitam tM hope dtat de•~
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For Hire, $1.75

Pant.a to Mfltc.b Your
Odd Coat.a

'ACE' 827 7th St., N.W.

Sorors Iri .Dormitory

On Satu rday, February 22, at
10 o'cloclc, a.m., the annual George
Wa~hinitton Breakfast of the AKA
Sororitr \\·as held in Crandall Hall.
Guests included the Freshman 'girls
and ne\v students, and the guest of
honor, i\tiss Lorelle Murrar, guide
of the chapter.
- An the guests introduced- themselves, telling their names, their
home towns, and their major interests. Juanita Smack um introduced
the members of the sorority with
cleverly constructed rhymes, while
\Vafflcs were being served. At the
close of the hrealcfast, sorors and
guests joined in the friendship circle,
,vhilc the Alpha Chapter song was
sung.
K atherine Bonner, chairman of the
Social Committee, is to be commended for the success of the affair.
STUDENTS DANCE.
Fridav.
February 21, from 8 to
_,
12 o'cloclc, the long awaited Student
Council Dance was held in the gymnasium. Couples swayed beneath
the '°ft lights
the strain111 of the
Crystal' Caverns orchestra.
The gymnasium, which had been

tct
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Jleclly Oood I"";.
We Strive to Maintain !. -,
Pleasing Atmosphere,
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IRENE- DUNNE in

2009 GroBGIA AVENUE, N.W.
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. · Chat

l~d i tor

of the
.Ue.. r Sir ;

J 7,

H11. LTOP

1936.
'\

Dou~Ja.,., J~ a ll hai; lost the q uiet
mok eJr.,i. \:Or ridor., of ~1 ay a nd

I unc, 193 s T ht t rowd1ng, jabbcr-

•

'ng, \lnokinl(, and noisy hilarity of
:he ()I~ \l ain Building a rc bein'
a r ntd ovt r to. Uouglass H all.
A room for hoyll a nd gi rls to enO\ to~cthrr i.. tht mo t likely means
o{ <111ittin~ n>r ridor~. O ne of the
~d room' of Dougl a!\~ H all may be
drr;in!•rd a., a -.tudrnt room.
'J'rur. \\· t need school spirit , we
M!4' plrnty of ~chool spirit bu t the
: orridors o f a c l a~~room buildinc ara
·not appropriate for displaying " the
'ood ole liowa rd Spir it."
C ourfrsir s such as a gentleman
raisin(! h i~ hat whrn addressin& a
woman. a grntleman conflninc his
.,moking to the Men's Lounge and
lowering ont's voice around class
rooms arc most certainly in accord
with thr "&ood ole Howard Spirit.l'
Sincerely•
j . W . Fcncliff
-..
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•
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•
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Junior Class Meets;
-Name Social Comm•

Salutations Readers,
So help ·me, folk1, if dae eoew
d~sn't i ive me a chance to take oft
my galoi.hes, I'll have to buy another
pair of ialoshes in about a week.
You know , 1 went down town for
., 0 mr chatty ideas, and wha t do I
h nd-n ou~ht 'but spring notes, my
Jeah.:. In cai.c ~ou , h ave for1t9tten,
-.prinl( ,., the time o f } ear, when the
iround tha'' i. out and g rce!l i rass
ind buJ,•start peeking,-and )OU walk
h\· Jre ..scd in gray or navy blue.
Y t;h, <1amf' old navy blue af'ld 1ray !
()h yci., I thou~nt of somethingjewd ry, new jew~lry. I t? ld you
last time about the masculine fad,
well· there's jewelry, appropuate
adornrmnt to complete the ensemble.
Cute little lapel wafehes, severe
bracelets and necklaces ~f_ dull
metals and wood arc just the thine
fo r the tailored mi11. Which all
reminds me that "F1ufly" Henderson spent her next to the last dollar
on a cocoa brown man-tailored suit,
,,·hich she wears with complimentary
accessories. Need I say she is very
~oodlook ing ? From the hat to oxfo rd.; takt a look at "Fluff's" outfit.
Au f Wiedersehen,
M a rion.
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Investigate• Conlerenee ExPerulltftre•;
Discre~ncg In Report Reaulta In Qidr

CounCil

+

JChic

. Letters To The
Editor
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This came 11 a surThe Student Council appropriated $150 to cover the ~XJ!eDMI of
prise as it was expected that there
would nbt only be more people out delegate& to the National Studmt .Federation Confcreece in Kam11 CitJs,
•
·
but that the women of the campus Mo., December 27-31• 1935.
would show more interest in the
The followin.J is the financial report of the delqates to the coaference:
mtttin~ than was actually shown.
Stattme/l t n1ade
Mr. Frank RettJes afld Mr. James Mi,.or.
)
.
1 ' he elections of the Junior and
Transportation .... , . . .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . $6o.oo
Senior cla sses were decJared null
Room
& Board ...... ,,. . . , . ....... , . . . .
50.00
and • void ~cause of lade of class
.
,__ _ ... • .. .' ... .. . . ... . ........ .
22.00
R~&istration
representation necessary to the
.,
16.$2
Horel BiH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....
election of C ouncil Teprcscntatives.
1. 18
lncidental1 ....... . .. .. ..... .. ......•.
Fou r membe rs o f the class of 1937
were present 'a t their meeting and
T otal . . .. . ........ ... ..... ... • . . ...... .. .
app r~irhur ly ixtccn in the meeting of the class of 1936.
• •
Transportation ...... . ... .. : .... . ....... .
The class of 1940 was represented
-Hotel Bill :
on the Student C ouncil for the first
Reeves • . . . . ...... .• . . . ... ...•
.
.
time by their new representative·
M1nor . . .. .. •....••.. ••••• •.
James Lightfoot. The other repre.
.
eg11tra t1on •. ..• • •• . .• •••• •••. . ••• • •.
R
sentative of the class, Miss Celestine
Raven was not present at the meet119.66
-, Total .. . . ... . . ... ... .. ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · • ·
•

•y

.

ine.

Another of this serica of open
Student Council meetin1s will be
held next Wednesday at seven-thirty
in Miner Hall. Mr, Waabincton
expressed a desir~ that more of the
students comr out for that mcetinc.

•

..

.

.

Balaoce unaccounted.· for . ......• . . . .....••.••.• .. •.

•

•

President James Waahincton, aot ~~d ~th the ~r ~ -~
the report was civcn, made a pertonal '!'VHtlpbOD bJ IKllnlC ~rec:t ..,.
formation fr&m the NSFA and the hotel at ..which the deltpta eta,M.
11'c above represents a comparison of the two reports, which sbo.w1 $30:34
unac~ntc4 for.

, .
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Mardi Gras To Be
Held February 29

Junior· hrld a class mcctin1t in
~l ine r H all February 17.
As usu:rl ahout fi ft een member s of
rh~ da ~ of '37 attendrd the- meetmg.
.
' o ,,·ar ha., brtn found to raJse
monry to. dra r the $ 17.00 debt in·
cur rt'd b, thr socia l committee last
\ra r. 1 ' ht juniors a t the meetin&
~ot rd to srt cla"" Jucs • t $1.50 and
u.e thr fi r, t $17.00 recr ivcd to pay
·the drht .
\ ~1 . J)ooglac;c; Branch, president
of the dai.,, appointrd a Social Co~
mittrr ,,·ith J amr., Fowler and Mild rcd Jtnkins as l'o-chairmen.
•

-

Fun, fro lic, and frivolity wi
reii:n supreme at the F ifth ~nual
\I ardi G ras o f the WashlP&fon
C hapters of the Omega P si Phi Frat ernity. This outstandin' event of
the \vsnter social season will be held
on Saturday, February 29, at the
Lincoln Colonnad e.
Entertainmrnt ' for the evening is
o varied as to ple:a.e the most discrim1natinl,!. ~l achines o f Dextcr~ty,
Whr cls of Chance, C ii:arettc G irls
and favors for all await the guests
of O mega.
I j...
A izzlin~ hot specialty number
j, ~ua ran teed to please .
~l uc;ic ,viJl be f\lrnished by Bill
l 'ontinuril trom paie 1
Bald"·in's O rchestra.
Decors Brilliants by B rown & Co.
the 1 cJI ulra)., of "f ratrrnity" instead
'flh c Spedal Committtt on Arof just l·arr} 1111: on . f~lish chatrangcmcnt., are '\! r. Emer~on Rcdter .
.
't
H nr
·r oo l oo~ \\ e N cgrocs-a prh·i- dick Pa rkcr and ·' r . 1 ~ am e Y

Florant

-

•

w·tr

:::t~o~r:~h~;:r~~:tyu~1;gc~::i~ e: ,_B_r_uc_c_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
thc o;u.k-. of the n'1asl>rs of N ci:roes; 1 W
f d
•
too lonl! ha\ e \ \"e hidden our r eal
...clvr .. ht'hind h1~h !>O~lQi;:; phrases
that , .inii.h in thin air as they arc
spol tn .
' Int Cou nt:il has not begun t o do
it!. pa CJ u1 t rul,!il,ni: for the ri'1tts
of wh1tc and °' r~ro- workers when
it hands ·out a ft"-' dollars to,.~harc
eruppcrs fac.:in~ marhint' s:urt-, di~
po,sr''• the burning of thei r homes,
thc do ...ing of thtir . chools, the beat' n1: and killing of th.cir .men, and
slO\\' lfrath f"tom bclow-z.rro cold and
tiuni:rr. \ Vhcrr ,.., ) our fra ternity,
f.ratrrnity mt n ?
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Advertising Men! ! !
•

Several poa1tion1 are open on
the HILLTOP for pereou iateraited in newaparr wotk. .a
Credit towar t.he Adu11•e·
m~nt Award Key ~ill be ci•m.
Inquire
•

HILLTOP OFFICE
•

ROOM 2,- MINER B~~LL
0r can &t. 221
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Collegiate :Atmosphere!
•
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Good Food!
Depression Prices
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Prompt Ser,· ice!
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Ope!' All lNight.
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